Evidence of potential tumour-initiating and tumour-promoting activities of hickory smoke condensate when given alone or with nitrite to rats.
Epidemiological studies have indicated that the consumption of smoked fish and meat products is associated with an increased risk of stomach cancer. A commercial hickory smoke condensate (HSC) was evaluated for its tumour-initiating and promoting activities in the glandular stomach using short-term methods in vivo. HSC (1 ml of a 10-100% v/v solution/rat) was given orally, either with or without nitrite (25-100 mumols/rat) to male F344 rats. The potential of HSC to act as a glandular stomach carcinogen was revealed by the induction in the pyloric mucosa of the stomach of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC), replicative DNA synthesis (RDS) and DNA single-strand breaks. The administration of HSC with nitrite also induced unscheduled DNA synthesis in the pyloric mucosa, but led to decreased induction of ODC, RDS and DNA single-strand breaks in comparison with treatment with HSC alone. These results suggest that HSC contains substance(s) that have potential tumour-initiating and/or tumour-promoting activities and that reaction with nitrite generates new substance(s) that could act as potential tumour-initiators in the rat glandular stomach.